
CITY AND COUNTY,

BRIEF MEXTIO.

Jlpplei a scare article.

Magazine and periodical at MoC k C's.

County Commissioner Court meet Mon

day.

Th attendance at th publie school U In-

creasing.

A Urge quantity of wood ii being hauled

into town.

We hre been ihown a letter received from

St Paul in five day.
Dry good something new. Call aud lee

them at Friendly 't.
Tbe skating rink U visited by large crowdi

of young people nightly.

Tbe roof are now on all the brick build'

ingt created thii Summer.

Toarist can find mip o( Oregon and

Washington at MoC k C'a.

A new tidewalk bai been built on '. j louth
Id of the St Charle Hotel

Subscriber not gettting their paper regu-

larly should notify a at once.

The largest stock of carpet, nil cloth and

matting juit received at Friendly'.

An Immense fall stock of stationery it begin-

ning to arrive at McCornack and Collier's

McCornack and Collier expect a lot ofWav.

Lovsll and Seaside libraries in a few days,

The circnlati n of the Guard is rapidly

nereaaing. Advertisers should make a note

of this.

McCornack and Collier hare just received a
large involve of school books tnd school sup-

plies.

We understand that the Harris-Sholto-

trade failed to take place at the eleventh

hour.

Mr D M Riadon is building a now front

and otherwise Improving his building on

Ninth street

Mr E P Coleman ha purchased several

hundred head of sheep this week, paying

f 1 25 per headi

The Abrami d'lef manufactory started Up

yesterday. The apples are brought from

Douglas county.

It Is said that Wes Cherry was lout forscv-ea- l

hours one day this week, in the mountains

near Mr Peplot's.

Tboa Draper, formerly of Cvojen, was ar-

rested on a warrant from Oregon in Texas,

one day this week.

Mr S H Friendly has just received the lar
estiuvoijt of carpet ever brought to Eiu'eue

City. Give him a call.

The largest nd finest lot of gents, boys

and youths clothing and underware, just
received at Friend ly's.

Mr J R Ueam procured the dirt and
on Seventh street and likely graded the street

Just south of his wareroom.

The entertainment (.'iven by the W. C. T. U.

1 the IVshyterirn 'liurch lost Wednesday

evening was a very sue essful af;ir.
EM II T M .rriaoii will preach at the

Christian Church m rninp and
" trailing. AH are cordially iuvited to attend

Mr John Water, who was lr iwmd at
wj undent ui I, was to have been

U irried Id a j trio. la ly of that city tho next
ithr.

St M try's f$;iiseopil) Church will be clo.:ed

the il )th, as tho Key Walter Marvin will

Jiuld service at ILiseburg. The Sunday School

at VI m as usuak

SubicripVuirn Are bein g received dally fur

the Gu.Rb, the best local paper ever pub-

lished in Line County. Subscription prioo

only 82 50 per ycari

We will send the GUARD free for one year
to anyone who Will send us rive new sub-

scribers accompanied with the cash at the

rate of $2.30 per annum for each,

Mr James Fay, who attended the Univer-

sity last year, has been in town thin week

Visiting fr'eud"; He intend studying lav
in Hon Richard William1 office at Portland,

this Winter.

Don't forget that we are headquarter for

lamps, thoulder-brace- supporters, trusses,

etc, and that our stock of paints, oils and

brushes is complete and at lowest rates.

Call and make an examination.
Osbcrn&Co.

There aro 284 taxpayers In Multnomah

county, who aro assessed at JIO.THX) and up-

wards. J 0 Ainsworth is the largest indi-

vidual taxpayer, being assessed at $295, (ftl;
of the corporations the 0 R A Co pay the
largest tax, being assessed atjl, 194,270.

Rer Wm G Simpson, of Kugene City, has

donated to the Willamette University cabi-

net many valuable specimens of mineral ore

Collected by him from the Nevada mines
while he was preaching in Virginia City.

He also sent a spoon made from ox horn
brought from the Highland of Scotland,
where (uch spoons are much in use.

Affointedi The annual conference of

the M 8 Church, South, was held at In de-

pendence, Sept 12, Bishop Hargrove pre

tiding. Geo W Quimby was appoiuted to

take charge of the Junction pastorate.

ATTACHirx-T- he Wheelen farm, adjoining

Irving, was attached Wednesday by Sheriff

Campbell, at suit of Main and Winchester of

San Francisco, who sues Mr Wheelen in the
Circuit Court of Umatilla county for $5,38o.

Thanes. We received one dsy this week

quantity of Oregoo grapes from our fellow

townsman, Mr J B Alexander. They were

fully equal to any ever grown in California.

Attached. Lat Weduesday tbe saloou

rf Al Craig, of Junction, was closed by an

attachment if favor of Miefler & Co of Sao

Francisco, for the sum of about f10.

To Paris. Mr A V Pstere and wife sailed

from New York for Paris, France, September

19th. They will not return home for several

Months yet

Cohpum eittabt. We have received a

complimentary ticket to the Mechanic Fair,

Which begin Oct 11th at Portland. Thanks,

For Sal. Four hundred bushel of No 1

Fall seed wheat Apply to J J WVum, Jr
or knforaatioa.

DROWNED.

Mr. John Waters, of Harrisburg Meet

hit Fat in a Watery Grave.

From Sheriff Campbell, who was at Har-

risburg Monday, we loarn the following par-

ticulars of the drowning of John F Waters

in the Willamette river at that place last

Saturday afternoon! It appears that a num-

ber of men were floatiog down on the saw

log that have recently been boomed for

Hiram Smith' new saw mill. Water w

riding a log when it began to roll throwing

him into the river. He was unable to wim

and began struggling in he water, when Mr

Hiram Smith approached him lying length-

wise on a log. He extended hit hand to

Waters which he grasped firmly, aud about

the same time caught Mr Smith by the back

of the ccat with hi other hand, pulling him

off the log head foremost into the river.

They both sank and for a period of nearly a

minute were under the water, going to the

bottom, which is 20 feet deep at that place

by actual measurement, during which time

Waters got several new holds on Mr Smith,

that gentleman being able each time to re-

lease himself. They came to the surface to-

gether, Water clutching Mr Smith by the

throat, By a powerful effort he released

himself and was caught by the foot while

iwimming off, but managed to kick loose

and barely had strength enough to swim

out, while Water tank in the river. Hi

body was recovered a short time after but

life was extinct. Mr Waters was a young
man abeut 28 years of age and of consider

able promise, and his untimely death causes

much sorrow near Harrisburg. Mr Fmith
deserves great oredit for his efforts to tave
the life of a fellnw beuig at the risk of his

own. He would undoubtedly have bein suc-

cessful hail not Waters lost all reason iu his

fright.

The State Fair.

LANK COl'NTV AQAIN RECEIVES THE MEMR'U
FOR THE BET WHEAT.

The following are the premiums, as culled

exchanges, awarded to citizens of Lane

County:
Geo Belshaw, Eugene, first premium and

diploma for bent and largest display of grain

In jurs.
Same; best white velvet wheat, Canadian

white wheat, Spring, Chili, Sonora, "fish-1ki1,-

and display by one mau (diploma) $

bushel wheat ami best spring sheaf of wheut.

Mrs Isalx-l- l lCirklaud, Eugene, worsted pic-t'ir-

1st premium.
Mrs lr T W Sheltn, Eiigeuo, sofa cushion,

screen for fireplace, wall losfcet, chair holster,

music case, honey comb canvas tidy and chen-i!-

watch rase, 1st premium.

Mrs W IS Penra, Springfield, lady's sacque

silk embroidered, 1st premium.

Mrs Ada Millican, painting in water colors,

1st premium.
Mrs E M Wei's, Eugene, gent's icarf, cro-

chet, 1st Minium.

Mrs Dr Sli.'lton, 1st premiums on autumn
ltave, moss or lichen, bst herbarium, pressed

fern.
Mrs Royal, Jiugfns, lndy's robe, "1st prem-

ium.
Mrs Dr .She'tui, lady's die is, ' white

dreys, ott 'm in cover, silk patch-wor- by ma-

chine and oua also by hand, Is premium.

Mrs Isab.dltf Kirkland, Eugene, toilet cush-

ion applique, 21

Mrs Dr Sheltm, liun set piano cover, rat',
load canvass tidy and watch ca.-,e-, 2d prem-

iums,

A Sorry Reception.

Mr Lewis Kog'S was calmly walking tho

streets of S ile:n U t M unlay, cujnyin; that
liberty whHi ho had u deprived of for a

year and a half by being incarcerated in the
penitentiary for a little "indiscretion" on his

part, in appropriating some other mail's goods

aud chatties to his o.vn use. and thinking of

tho iuexpretaib'e happiness he should enjoy

when roaming at large, in huniin; up a stray
cayuse and riding it over hill and dale, when

he suddenly met the siuiliu, face of Deputy

Sberi f Johnson. Tt was nothing unusual for

the deputy to wreathe his comteuante in the

most bewitching smiles, nor was it unusual for

a pedestrian to meet him face to face upon the

public highway; but it was very unfortunate
for Mr Doggs to thus Blride against his deputy-ship- ,

for secure iu his pocket book he had a

warrant of arrest for Mr 11 iItmu Wasco coun

ty, charging him with the larceny of Mr

Ko.id's hors-js- IU reluctantly bade a lieu to

the exhilarating scenes of the capitJ, sighed

'or the lost pleasure of the State Fair, and ac-

companied Mr Johnson to The Dalle, where

he is again iucarceraUid in a prison cell. He

may regret the green fields of Marion county,

and the rythmic music of the l

Willamette, but if he is proved guilty of the

charge, he will have further time to reBcct
upon pri.on life ami the waited hours spent in-

side a felon's c'L Dalles Mountaineer.

AsoTHiCil Show. A troue of traveling min-

strels au lounco tl ;y will play iu this city this
evening. A troupe wa here in April lant,

under about the sam i in inagement, which re-

ceived the following notice from the Guard:
"The perforinancs given at the hall last Wed-

nesday evening was attended by a fa'r audi-

ence. The performance ws O'-- e of the worst

ever witnessed in th's city, there bardly being

a worthy performer in tbe motley crowd. W e

would inform the manures of such oouihi na

tions that Eugene is a town whose people ''her--

ally patronize good shows, and they do not pro-

pose to be bilked more than once by sJd man-

agers.

KBrRiMA.NDED.- -W A Luse aud W E

Moore distuibed the peace aud digoity of

the Circnit Court al F.nipire City last Moo- -

day morning to a decree that led to their

Test and incarceration until Tuesday morn- -

inz. when they were up iu open court

and treated to a merited rebuke from Judge

Beau for tlitir unbecoming conduct on the

previous day, aud then they were discharged.

Their offense consisted of boisterous Ian- -

auajie, and such conduct as too often follows

an over indulgence iu inferior whisky.

Jewish New Year. Next Tuesday, the

2d day of October, will be Rosh Hsshonah

according to the Hebrewcalendai,New Year.

Tbe holiday will be observed by tbe Israel

ite of this city, aod their (tores will remain

closed the entire day. This holiday i ob

served by tbem ail over the world.

Hop.

We clip th fullowicg article relative to

hop from th Willamette Farmer, pub-

lished at Portland:
There is much interest centering on th

probable price of hop. Last year we had

uch a strong market as is rarely experienced

and fabulous result were attained by th

producer. Th result was many ventured

into the business and those who had field

enlarged them fifty ptr cent. Th result is

we can aafely count this year on twice th

acreage of last. While acreage ha increased

we do not see any increase in th total ouU

put, the reason being that it take two year
for a yard to come into bearing. The list of

hop grower in the Willamette Valley i too

lengthy to publish, so we approximate the

coming crop in counties, a followti

Counties. No. Yard.
Marion' .....30
I'olk M
t'l.ickain.if ,, ... .11
Yamhill 3
Hoiitou
Linn A

Laue 47

Total .102

Thcsu yards will aver;j about eight aoret,

or a total of 8C) acres, the average yield

being from 1,000 to 1,200 pounds per acre or

about 1,000,000 pounds. The prospect are

that the market will stand, when opened,

fully 2jc per pound. So our reader can tee

that the hop luduttry alone will bring into
our midst a quarter of a million dollar.

Regarding the present outlook for price in

Portland we would say that there is.litcrally

speaking, no market, because the uow crop

is not yet coming to hand The new crop it

being prepared for market and reports are

not favorable for large yields, and not over

1,000 pounds per acre will be the result-Ther-

is a bear movement (a the east and

much talk is had regarding low prices. Sam-

ples received by leading commission men

show the quality to be A No 1, although the

average yield will be a little less. The con-

tinued dry spoil hail its bid effect en th

market The prospects are that the foreign

and eastern production will be short, caused

by lice and honey-dew- . A prominent dealer

here expressed bis belief that hops would

bear a good price, ami said that he looked

for them to go op to 35 or 40 cent per

pound. He has a lot of last year's crip no

hand, which he holds at a better price than

20 cents. The market will open at about

202.c. So taking the whole question into
consideration, we are led to believe that

hop will liear a good price this fall.

Summary of Assessment.

County Clerk Ware has our thanks for a

copy of the su um iry of assessment of Lane

county for the y3ar loj?, made by County

Assessor, P J Mo 'herson:
Acres of land, :!7I.S.' i; total value, ?2,C7,-7)2- ;

average va'ua psr acre, 0 03.

Railroad lanl, HIM; avenge va'ue per

acre, CO cts.
Town lots, valu ',
Mortgages, value, fc.V.'.",K'.

Merchamiise and implements, $j7,l32.
Money, notes, accouuis, shares of s:c';,et ',

$CU1!5.
Househo'.d furniture, cirria.;o", watches, etV,

(..'U.SllO.

Horses and mu'e., G.0I1; total value,

averaga value, 632 70.

Catl'e, 13.0SJ; total value, $223,7-19- ; average

va'ue per heal, ?I7 7J.

Sheep, 41,523; total value, avcrag
val.i-'- 81 117.

Swine, I', HI; total value, $2I,5.'0; averaj
value. S2

Gro-,- value of all property, $3,32, ',811.

Jndebtednes'i, $1 Cii4,C77.

Exemption-- , $422,1)04.

Total i..:;able property, S4,0:0,3;:0.

Xo of p..l!s, $1,427.
l!y the above we learn that an inurevse of

taxable pmpeiy lus been made of $513,503

over the year )6o2.

Two Men Hi'iiT. A man, whose name

we did learn, came into town Sunday uight

in quest of a physician. He reported that
two men, in an attempt to scale one of the

numerous rocky peak of the Cascado , had
received serious, if not fatal injuries. One

ha 1 fallen from a precipice, and th1 other

was badly crushed by a falling rock. The

company he said consisted ot three men, one

being unhurt; As three men started recent-

ly from this place on a pleasure tour in the
mountains, soino fears were entertained that
they are the parties hurt or killed. The

meis. nger coild not give the mines of the

parties injured. As Dr Sites was somewhere

on the road bntween this place and the
mountains at the time the report came in,

aed has not yet returned, it is supposed that

he visited the scene of the accident. The

above rumor was set on Monday. Since

then we have learned that tho men Le

long to a geogulogical surveying pvty. We

are yet unable to give names, and do, nor
know whence they Came. Both men are

seriously hurt, but may recover. The acci-

dent occurred near the McKouzie wagon

mad. Prineville News of Sept 20th.

Correnpo! decs Solicited. Our friends

from everywhere who may have knowledge

of facts of local importance, incident!, acci-

dents, agricultural newt, proceeding of

public meetings, improvements, biftht,

deaths, marriages, curiosities, etc, will con

fer a favor on nt and our readers generally,

bv sending notice of th same to this office.

Give us s iu any chape aod we will take

care of them.

Goods Arriving. Messrs Smith and Cox,

the new hardware dealers, are now busy open-

ing a large tock of goods at their store on

Willamette street Tbe new firm is assured of

a fair business, Tbey expect to hava their
stock on the shelves this week, when they will

be ready to entertain customers. Look out

for further announcements in the G'ARI.

The Abram Case. We understand that

the case of the Sute of Oregon vs Harry W

Abrams. will be awed upon an appeal be.'ore

tbe Supreme Court at SUem next Tuesday.

The Sute will be represented by Messrs Durri

tnd Wasbburne ot this city.
, .

Ixcreasixo. A Irg number of students
kav arrived this week from different part of

tli State to attend the Stat University.

LANE COUNTY FAIR.

To be held at Cottage Grove October
24th and 25th.

Th Lan County Agricultural Society will

hold is second annual fair at Cottage Grove,

Wednesday and Thursday, October 24th and
23th, 18H3. A splendid half mil rare track
has been prepared, so that all our flyers can be

accommodated. Th Cottage Gmv Town

Hall will b used a a pavilion, which is large

and commiK'ous, and v '.II serve the purx
splendidly. W understand that Mr Uenrge

Llelshaw in m' niakimr a display of wheat

and other grains that will surpass anything
of th kind ever mad In Orejon, Every per-

son in Lane county it Invited to place on ex

hibition any notable article they may own.

Camping grounils can be had free of charge.

Further announcements will be made in th
uture.

Cottage Qrove Item.

fEOJI OCR SPECIAL

Sept 27, 18S3.

Mrs S E Veatch It quit sick. '

Frost her Thursday morning last
Tli cea etery grounds are turroundsd by a

kood fence.

Mis Yancy died Sunday last. Sh had been

sick nearly a year,

Mrs Wharton and daughter, of Eugene,

came up on a visit Saturday.

J W Ilristow. of Eugene, paid th Grov a
flying visit or. day this week,

tm Anna Ttidinrt,m. Misa Mlra Catheart
and othert started for Eastern Oreron

M1 of the folks thtt went to th coast

have returned, and report having bad a good

time.

Weather unusually smokv. so much so that
for several days past a person cotud distinguish
objects but a short distance away.

Smithfield

ArEX.

SMiTHriELii, Sept 20, 1833.

Farmers refuse fifty nU for oats.

Jas Iyan killed a large rattlesnake at his

place last week, the fiist seen for ten yea".

MrThos Gibson, ton of A W Gibson, ar-

rived here this we k with hi fanily from

Prineville and will spend tb winter in tills

section:

T M Poak will start this week for Eastern
Oregon to reside,

Items.

AriCanlrell caught a large bear In a trap

last week.

Mr Jnu Turner will set a portable saw mill

ou Amos niehardson't place this fall, for the

pnrfse of sawing oak lumber.

Mr Erits4in has purchased the Mcddloch
lot in SiuithfiebL

Regular.

Complimentary. On lat Saturday and

Sunday occurred tho Quarterly Meeting and

torvice of the M K Church. Oil Sundny at

Ham, Itev I I) Privor, P K, preauhod

powerful sermon on a discourse from the
1 Ith and loth verses of First Gdosaians, to

a verv larce audience from HrowmvilK Hal- -

sey, CrawlordsVille, Lebanon and elsewhere.

Ho sanl so many nond thin,' that your cor

respondent cannot relate them all here. He

said that a life's work is areat, that when

nun complete his mission by the eg of

forty he is a condensed Muthull'a. He

offered Honry Ward Hccchor a challenge

Ho i to find 3(i.l passages in the Ribln that

contradict Mr lieecher' views, the time

rciin;i d iu the eifstion. Now Mr lluochcr

ooiiic forward: i'li-t- ' take up or hut up. "

Mr Drivrr l ii strong pliysiiiuo. lie
it one of v c'l who possewet a vast

smouot of co! ; '' phy combined with a

stronff. warm imagination. e have seen

bishop who possess less ability than Mr

driver. Brownsville Correspondent Alliany

Democrat.

Dexter Items.

Dkxtr, Sep 27, 1H3?.

The fires are destroying much pnqwrty in

the viciuity of the Dig PraHe.

Mr A J Luce is the bo t hop raiser on tho

Middle Fork, having gathered W2 boxes.

Miaa Rose Huntaker Is ter shin; school iiu'ie

miner district, and Miss Ella Runey will be

gin a fa'l terji at this place ou Monday next

The Misses M E and S L Handsaker's leave

here this week to attend school In Eugene;

the former to attend the University and the

latter the district school.' '

Mr James T Iiates. a full Brown natlv of

the "Sucker State," arrived here recently and

is visiting at his uncle's, S Handsakers. Mr

B dame via the N P R It, and made the trip

in five days.
M. A. n.

From the Gold Fields. Thot Humph- -

rey, tayt the Palouse City Boomeranj, ha

just returned from an extended prospecting

tour in the mountain north of He re-

port that there it no doubt but t hat valu-

able minet hive been ditjovere'. on the
Coeur D' Aleue. Partlct here in town have

received lettert from their friendt who have

been for some time in t ie new mines, stat-

ing that they are making from $13 to $20 a

dsy to the mao, and that they will not be

home nntil th wioter drive them out of the

mine. It it possible that the good old dayt
of '4'J are returning?

Dieui --Th little child of Mr Slater, who

livet on the Davi place just below town,

aod who, it will be remembered, a few week

since swallowed a peach stone, died Saturday

from iU effects. It appear that the p't
went Into the stomach but failed to post

away, and hence the death of the little

child. The funeral of the little tufferer
took place last Sunday.

Purchased. -- Mr Eugene Luckey, Friday,

purchased of M t Luckey and Er'siow their
,ln, .tor. in this dtv. Tbe old firm hada splen

did business,and we are orrytoee them retire.

Tbe new proprietor is well known in this

rMnit. havimt resided her during the greater

portion of bis life. He Is a man of mean and

good busiuess qualiocationa. W e can recom

nitod him to the peo'jl ofLane coonty.

Low Rate. Express matter is now ship
ped from thi place to Portland for fifty

cents per 100 lb. Th rate of freight is

fifty-flo- e cent.

Personal.

Mr Cha Lauer paid Portland a visit this

week.

MP Jsmes (larger and family hav again

moved into town.

MrTJChesher at the present time it

stopping in Sao Francitooi

Mr L llllyeu was In Junction one day this

week on professional business.

Mr Cha McCormack and wife, of Portland,... ... i.l lf .LI. !.
are visiting relatives ana menus in mis cuy.

l)r John N'L-kh- has returned home after a

somewhat protracted visit t.l Portland and

vicinity.

Judge R S Bean will return home y

from Coot county, whore he has been hold-

ing a term of court.

Mr C A Uonnett, of Mitchell, Crook coum

ty, I here visiting relative He will return
home In atsnit one week.

I Wallls, a ton of Mr M Wallis, loaves

this morning to Uk a course of study in a
Portland Commercial College.

Hon Milt Shannon, of Ronton county, t

visiting at th residence of hi brother, Mr
Wesley Shannon, iu this city.

Mr Geo S Kineaid, of the Journal, ha re.

turned home after a two month' stay in th

mountains near Foley Spring.
Mrs John Hanna, of Dufur, Wasco county,

a former resident of Iaine county, is visitiug

relatives aud friends in this county.

Mr Joe Taylor returned from the Foley

Springs the first of the week. We are

pleased to report that he i much improved
in heslth.

Mr Roht Hendricks, who ha been editing

the Roseburg Plaindealer during the past

Summer, ha returned to Kugone to attend

th State University.

Letter List.

Letters for the following persons were un
called for at the postoftioe In Eugeue City, Or.,
Sept 211, 1883:
Burrage, C W Kirk. C S
llrooks. John Mli, .lonn
Rates, Mrs Ii.g, 11 W
Byres, .1 M liocke, Daniel
llamett, PJ I,vsmui, Joseph
Brings, Uaniel Mnlkey. Ida
IMhnn, Kd H Marshall, Samuel
Clark, Rev WB Mil'er, Umn L
(Mark. J Manninir. J E
Croft, Geo Monlinnrv, U
Cook.Urpha rood, u r.
Damson. A W Raubell, C G
Duvall. DT Stone, TK
Ksing, Mary Hturgeaa. Miss Roe
Eaton, E W Hlor, L M

Foster, Mr Watson. Tom
Freeman. G Willis, ll
Ilav.es, John G Wilson, E T
Hartley, Fronk Wat on, Mrs
llawh y, Mr WuUon, Fred W
Hu.it, S M Wondnim, J M
Hickcthior, Honry Warlier, Jas
Hall, J Wright, Wm
Hill, Sheridan Watts, S W

Vulgaraore, A
A. ft. Pattkrsok, P. M.

A Card.

Tho most of my goods were layod at the
sacrifice of other goods thrown overboard,

and I will have to pay my share of the lots,

and as nloney is tho principal factor in the

business, I will deem it a favor for those in-

debted to me to Call ami make payment as
soon as possible With thanks for your

1 Km respectfully,
F. B. Dunn.

Eahtwakii. The following Lav county

lieop'e will leave Portland net Tuesday ort

the Pioneer Excursion to the Eastern Slates.

We wish them a' I a pleas..nl jnilrney and a
sa'e return to the land of their adoption: S

M Tli.il and w;.e, Jacob Conser and wif, Mrs

Wesley Shannon, Isaac Znmwalt, Matthew

Wallis and wi.'e, Mis Mary Wallis, Tre 'ey
Come ys and wife, Mrs K II L Skinner, R G

(Vlison, John Cogswell and wife, Mi: Do

Eilft Cogswell, A J Zuniwa't, Dan Test, John
Diamond, J E Holt and wi.'e, Y nd M:ss

Crabtree, Win Smith and wife, A S' nmnnt,
J T Kirk and wife. J C Jeunlugs, II Smith

and wife and R Tai Isoil

Eaxtern Car A car at the depot labeled

Chicago Northwestern Railway Co hat

been the cause of souio comment tint week.

The car is about two feet higher and several

feet longer than the O 4 C R R freight car.

It will be loaded with hops by Mr S Smoad,

Of Waltorvill", and shipped to parties iu

Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Thi will be the

first through car load shipped front the

Willamette Valley,

Pioneer Attention. Ticket can be pro-

cured for the Pioneer excursion Oct 1st,

only at the office of Mr. A. L. Maxwell,
Portland, at the foot of Ath ttroet. Do not

in any case allow railrotd agent outside of

this office to Influence you to buy tickets of

them because it will lead to oonfusion, and it
is desired to have all Pioneer buy their

tickets where there will be uo chance t be
defrauded.

Fuunui The remaius of a soldier was

found by some of King Henderson' urvey

ing party, in th crevice of a rock about one

and a half mile from Camp Harney. 1'art

of hi gun and remnant of hi clothing till

remained. 8ome fock' had been piled on

top of him. H bad most likely been mur-

dered by Indiana yeart ago, and probably
placed on record at a deserter.

Moved Between two Dayi. The e

on the lot recent'y told by Milt y

to Joe Vogl wa moved Sunday

eveuinj after dark to tbe lot juit west of

the brewery. It teem that a former wife

of MuMurray held a judgment against him

and iuteuded pressing it payment, when
the interested prtie moved the house
away.

Not Lost. It was all a mistak about my

good being thrown overboard, but the fact

is. I have more goods than I have room for,

and I invite yonr attention to the largest

and most desirable stock of good ever
brought to Eugene. Good are cheap. Seei-

ng; is believing. Come aod tee.
F. B Dc.

Died. At the residence of Thoina Fisher(

eight mile weat of Eugene, Sept 23, 1883,

Mr Frederick Fisher, nd 87 year.

Some beautiful town lota nicely located

or eat cheap. Call early aod get a bargain.

Geo. M. Miller,
Real Estate Agent.

STATE UNIVERSITY?.
A column devoted to te InteYesU of till

Laurean and Eutixian Literary Societies, and
the SUte Uuiversity.

Ida Patterson. ..Editor.

Brief Items,

The hall rejoices in a new carpet.

Eutaxians elect olDoers thi vsning.

Several name proposed for membership
last Friday,

More new students than ever before at
the beginning of the year.

Tho Societies njoy the ore of t clock tino
the President has moved into their room.

A nice easy chair i th latest addition to
the furniture of tho Society HalL the Sec-

retary pro torn had the honor of occupying
it last Friday. We understand that it arrived
with th rest of the President' furniture.

How pleasant it i to find that two or per- -

haps all three of your rocitatiou come at the
sine hour. On account of the difficulty ia

gotting classes arrariged, this Wat the experU

e nee of teveral students during last week.

The badge of office for the Eutaxiao Prov

ident have just arrived. The design ia

elegant and nniipje, and it is universally
agreed that they are very suitable to th
high and influential otOoe which they repre
sent.

Greeting. .

A cordial greeting to all. Our VaCatidtt

ended, it is with pleasure that we again as

teiiiblo for th work of anothep year. Front
all part of our State the beginning of

school call th students together. AlthoUgli

we may fuel that our studie are toilsome,
we assume them with cheerful readines and
pleated to get back again and meet th
familiar facet of our icboolmato and teaoh-er- t.

To all again we would bid yon a pleas
ant welcome.

Personal.

Mis De Etta Cogswell accompanies he
parent East, on the Pioneer' excursion".

Mist Susie Moore hu returned to School

with tho intention of finishing s

this year.

Mis Mary McCornack it teaching her first
term of school near Litham.

Miss Stella Whitoaker has accepted the
position nf school teacher at Latham.

Mr Roberts i erecting a neat dwelling
house between Tenth tud Eleventh treet
They say it is a suspicious circumstance fop

a young lady to fi buying dishes, but we

think it is much more so for a young man to
be building a house.

Mis "Birdie" Roger paid har Alma
Mater and Eugene friend) a visit last week.
She wa accoinpuied by her younger titter,
who ha entered school at the University,

Mis Elm Lock wood ha gone to Silver
ton where she ha been engaged to teach the
coming year. Although her filter Eutax
inns with her all possible suooess, they are

lurry to lute an active aud earnest member
of their aociety.

The Eutaxians.

The Eutaxians held their first meetidg of

tho year last Friday. Nomination for the

election one week hence were made and
member appointed for Rhetorical. Tb

Society was favored by th visit of Misses

Jennie and Eliza Spencer, two of last year's
seniors. Although with last year' da thtt

society lost tome of it oldest member, they
fuel that tho responsibility retting dpon then)
will prepare them the better for their ddties
the oomiug year.

Good-bye- .

With thi issue our duties as Editor of

this ooluiRrl cease. Although our' ha been

the shortest term of the year, we have had
much pleasure chronicling the event which
have happened in the University under our
notice, and our task ha been much mere

pleasaut than we had at first anticipated.
What sitter Eutaxian will be oar tuccessor,
we are unable to lay, but the election thi

evening will docide. We are sorty to leave
our brother editor to pursue hi task lion
for the next two week, but suppose he eld
eonsole himself taking solitary (?) walks.
With many thanks to kind reader for in
dulgenciei, we ay good-bye- .

Kent's Saw Mill Items.

L M Kent, last week, while chopping
wood near the mill, accidentally cut hit foot

quite badly, nearly levering three toe.
A foot race will be run near here in about

two weeks for a purse ef (90, between Frank

Moore and Jake Taylor.
Occasional.

Brevities.

For good dentistry go to Clark.

Bring your chickens to Bettman'a,

For the best mixed paints, go id CI I's.

The highest oath price paid for wheat by

FB Dunn.

Swift k Co. will Py n highest market

price for chickens.

Go to Swift k Co.' for fresh California

candies, cracker, 4c.
A fiue line of silk plushes In all (hades

and grades at F B Duun't.

The only place where you can alway tell
your chicken is at Bettmaa's.

A full assortment of ladle, misses and cbQ

dren umlerware at Bettman,.
Pacific Rubber Paint is th best; all sized

cans at Luckey and Bristow.'

Freshest and flues t groceries, cigars and

candies at Swift k Co'. Try tbem.

Swift 4 Co.' good art all new aod bought

for cash, aod are sold cheap for cash.

Hides, furs, chicken and all kind of pro

duce bought for cash at A. Goldsmith'.

Soirt fV all unnsd poods, nut BO this
year, as cheap as can be bought iu town.

MrS H Friendly will paj we Highest

cash market price for wheat Giro him a
c Jl bfore belling your grain lwhr.


